The 3rd Urology Simulation
Boot Camp
for ST3/Newly appointed ST3
Teaching the essential Technical and Non-Technical Skills for ST3 training
5 Day Course
Tuesday 10th
to
Saturday 14th
October 2017

Approved BAUS 30 CPD
@UrologyBootCamp

Registration
£100 to Reserve a place (Contact Mags Flanagan)
Early bird course fee: £500 (includes course dinner)
Course fee after 15 July 2017: £600
Limited Places for Non-UK Candidates - Fee: £1,000.00

Venue:
J32, Training Ward
Beckett Wing
St. James’s University Hospital
Beckett Street, Leeds
LS9 7TF

Contact:
Mags Flanagan
0113 206 5749
margaret.flanagan1@nhs.net

Course Directors:
Mr Shekhar Biyani, Consultant Urologist
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Mr Andy Myatt, Consultant Urologist
Hull & East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Mr Sunjay Jain, Consultant Urologist
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Module Leads:
Ms Alexandra Colquhoun, Mr Philip Cornford, Ms Ruth Doherty,
Ms Mary Garthwaite, Mr Raj Gowda, Prof Ghulam Nabi, Mr Mark Rochester,
Mr Bhaskar Somani, Mr Joby Taylor.
Course Overview

- Urology Boot Camp is an innovative, practical, hands-on interactive simulation rich course which follows the Urology curriculum for ST3.
- The course is aimed at current and newly appointed trainees (ST3). It would also be a useful refresher for those returning from a period out of training. While priority is given to those with a training number, places may be available for delegates aiming to apply for urology training.
- Thirty hours of technical skills simulation training in cystoscopy, ureteroscopy, TURP, TURBT, TVT, Botox, scrotal surgery, bowel anastomosis and laparoscopy. The emphasis is on one-to-one hands on training.
- Ten Hours of non-technical skills training is delivered in the form of simulated scenarios using state-of-the-art technology, followed by interactive structured debriefing sessions. Focus on the development of professionalism and excellence in clinical performance required at ST3 level and above.

Learning Objectives

- Familiarity with common urological operative procedures. Candidates can expect to have done 5 simulated TURP/BT and 5 simulated ureteroscopy by the end of the course.
- Increased confidence in managing common urological emergencies, outpatient consultations and leading a ward round.
- Overall this course provides the perfect springboard for stepping up to become a specialist trainee in urology.

Testimonials

“Very well organised course, immense knowledge with 1:1 teaching where appropriate.”

“Would recommend to all trainees, should be mandatory.”

“Vast & diverse experience from faculty.”

“I learned more on this course than on RCS Urology Modules.”

Course Details

Simulation facilities:

- State of the art Virtual Reality simulation with UroMentor™, LapMentor™, TURP mentor.
- Bench top synthetic models for Botox, Ureteroscopy, TURP/ BT (SamMED), TVT/TOT.
- Animal tissue model for Hydrocele repair, Bowel anastomosis, Ureteric reimplantation.
- SimMan 3G™ and a simulated ward with trained actors for realistic urological scenarios.

Course Structure:

- Module 1 Scrotal Examination, Testicular Fixation, Hydrocele, Troubleshooting with Catheterisation. Outpatient scenarios.
- Module 2 Bowel Anastomosis, Stoma Formation.
- Module 3 Basic Lap Skills, Access, Lap Trainer Box E-BLUS Exercises, LapMentor Exercises.
- Module 4 TURP, TURBT, Bladder wash out, Instruments-Resectoscope/urethrotome.
- Module 5 Emergency Scenarios.
- Module 6 Botox, TOT/TVT, Urodynamics, Urethral bulking simulation
- Module 7 Simulated Ward Round.
- Module 8 URS/ accessories, Cystoscopy stent, Instruments-cystoscopy.

Assessment and Evaluation

- Pre and post–course MCQs.
- Formative assessment of knowledge, technical and communication skills.
- E-BLUS exam, Endoscopic skill assessment.
- Evaluation survey.
- Peer observation of faculty teaching skills.